
and wife Georgia, 27- - Both se-

verely wounded.
Louis Stanroe, 123 Locust St.,

arrested charged with attempt to
kill wife and himself Monday by
gas.

Harry Rubenstein, 17, 731 W.
14th St., had argument with
watchman at 1613 W. 12th st.
Watchman pulled him from his
wagon and horse ran away.
Wagon ran ,over Harry's leg,

- breaking it.
Frank Raska, farmer, Willow

Springs, arrested on complaint of
Miss. Gertrude Lechmer, 9, 4128
Montgomery ave. Fined $200 and
costs.

Mrs. Sada BJaha, former owner
of dive at 1910 W. Madison st., on
trial charged with murder of
Morris Sturn. Was found guilty
year ago and sentenced" to 17
years in en?' Granted I new
trial. r"V ",

r

Lawrence "Murtha, 3847 Em-
erald ave., struck by South Side
"V train and knocked from "L"
structure to street at 63rd st. and
Madison ave. Seriously injured.

Fred Metzer, 3955 S..Dearborn
st, struck by South Side "L"
train at Madison ave. and 63rd st.
Severely bruised. '

Harry Williams, 1847 Cleve-

land av., arraigned on charge of
mistreating his daughter, Mir-

iam, 11. $2,500 bonds. Held to
grand jury. .

: o o
Pa There are many things in

this world to which we must shut
our eyes.

Tommy- - Yes, pa, and soap is
one of them.

THE WAR SITUATION
Constantinople, Oct. 9. Mon-- ;

tenegrin invading army wiped out
by Turkish forces after 36-ho- ur

battle at Borana.
Four thousand Albanians, un-

der orders from (the Porte, have
invaded Montenegro.

Fighting going on along
Graeco-Turkis- h frontier.

Servian army which crossed
frontier at Javir driven back with
heavy losses.

Warsaw. Russia has ordered
mobilization of ten army corps on;
western frontier. Martial law
will be proclaimed in Russia Po-

land.
Berlin. News of Russian mob-

ilization of troops causing intense,
excitement. Feared Russia may;
force general European war.

London. Greece has severed
diplomatic relations with Turkey
and withdrawn from Constanti-
nople.

Paris. Greek minister left"

Constantinople today. Servian,
and Bulgarian ministers expected,
to leave this afternoon. i

London. Servia and Bulgaria
have severed diplomatic relations;
with Turkey. A state of war ex-

ists. .Bulgaria brigade has cross-
ed frontier. Tsar Ferdinand hur-
rying south to take command o
troops. z

. Constantinople Montenegrins
attacked blockhouse at Kaiava.,
Repulsed. 15 Turks wounded,
Montenegrin army attacked Ber--'

ana. Bloody engagement Still
going on.

Tur-kis- h -- minister of war told
officers leaving for front to take"


